
Atlantic City Electric GIVETH and then TAKETH

GIVETH
April 18, 2016 - ACE announced will be giving a one time $113.16 credit due to Merger with Exelon on their bill. ($113.16
does not even cover my average monthly ACE bills before I went solar way back in 2013) - Click Here for complete article

TAKETH
YEP - I got my bill today and lo and behold my bill went up by 3.89% !!!

Hope I get a 3.89% increase in my Social Security for 2017 – Ha Ha !
Looks like will only get a 0.2% increase - based on latest Social Security COLA Info. Click Here for article.

Atlantic City Electric ended up getting a 3.89% increase effective immediately - tried to get 6.3% - ended up getting 62% of
what they requested. Never got any notice from ACE prior to receiving bill - SURPRISE !!! Finally found article from
August 24th - Click Here

March 23, 2016 - ACE put in a request to hike their electric bills 6.3% - Click Here for complete article
This is ACE's SIXTH rate hike request since 2010 - I guess the rest of our local utilities won't be far behind. SolarCity's annual rate
increase is a maximum of 2.9%

For your reference - the info below was extracted by Arlene Litvin, (856-772-0072) at
http:// pinklady101.com/$SolarPanels.htm
Extracted from –
http://www.shorenewstoday.com/region/bpu-approves-percent-base-rate-increase-for-atlantic-city-electric/article_20a5ccae-6a30-11e6-a833-2ba4a33b7b39.html

BPU approves 3.89 percent base rate increase for Atlantic City Electric
Staff Reports on Aug 24, 2016

Atlantic City Electric (ACE) has received approval for a 3.89 percent base rate increase from the New Jersey Board of Public Utilities,
effective immediately.

The BPU announced on Wednesday, Aug. 24, that the utility is authorized to increase its electric distribution rates by $45 million.

Under the new rates, a typical bill for a residential customer using 750 kilowatt hours per month will increase by $5.33 or from $135.88 to
$141.21 per month.

A typical bill for a residential customer using 1,000 kilowatt hours per month will increase by $7.05 or from $181.20 to $188.25 per month, a
3.89 percent increase over rates currently in effect.

Distribution rates cover the cost of delivering power, not the cost of the power itself, the utility said in a news release. That means customers
who buy energy from a competitive supplier will also be affected by the increase because they continue to receive distribution service from
ACE.

The new total monthly bill for customers who shop for their energy will vary according to the price charged by the customer’s supplier, the
release said.

The 3.89 percent base rate increase will help pay for system reliability improvements, the release said.

“In order to further improve our electric system and continue providing quality service, it’s important that we build smarter energy
infrastructure and upgrade our existing electrical systems,” said Vince Maione, Atlantic City Electric region president. “The distribution rate
adjustment will help enable us to continue our ongoing reliability improvement programs to meet and exceed our customers’ expectations
and will reimburse the company for moneys already spent in achieving these goals.”

ACE says it will continue to improve reliability by building new infrastructure and substations and upgrading existing infrastructure by
replacing transformers, poles, wires and other improvements.

Over the past five years, the utility has spent approximately $716 million in energy system upgrades. Atlantic City Electric noted that in 2015
customers experienced 41 percent fewer outages and, when outages did occur, service was restored about 25 percent faster compared to
2011.

The rate filing also included an economic development discount rider.

The pilot program will help promote new and incremental business growth in southern New Jersey through a five-year discount for
commercial customers who meet the requirements.

The program is intended to encourage businesses to develop or expand in South Jersey. Qualifying businesses will receive a 20 percent
monthly bill credit for five years on the distribution portion of their bill.

Atlantic City Electric, a public utility owned by Exelon Corporation. It serves more than 547,000 customers in southern New Jersey.

For information call the Customer Care Center at 1-800-642-3780 or see atlanticcityelectric.com.


